
TThI Miltoo Wgiier, Or. Horsea brandHd
tail.) on left shoulder

Otilesama on left hip also large circle on leftyiWElE (1 5IBIC1I1I1

rontwueecM. rtrtniruary, iM ol
Only the Scars Remain.

"Among the many testimonials which I
ee in regard to certain medicines perform-

ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
Henri Hodson, of the James Smith

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,
1 flP!EMQ? BACK-ACH- E,

UlifiOlCdd, SORENESS.
SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

CLEVER ROGUES IN ASIA.

ITlDdnoft W in Work lor I5a l:i Order tf
Make a Quarter I)t..ho:ic4tly.

It is doubtful if any race of swindler!
can quite equal the Asiatic. The smile
which is childlike and bland, of the ac-

complished Chinaman, often masks a

profundity of cunning that the Cauca
sian cannot rival. Even the mild nin
doo has a faculty for fraud that is not
always suspected. In the bazars ot
Calcutta and Bombay the vik si poison
i sold to the English sailor. v liisky
or brandy in bottles bruii'lcl v. i:!i a re-

liable dealer's name, .la 1; pays the
price of the genuine article. ir is sup-
plied with a villainous como .nnd of
native concoction. The d';:lt r knows
tbe valucof brands, lie lay:; in a stock
of genuine bottles and never disturbs
labels or capsules. Ily the skillful ap-
plication of the blowpipe he drills a
small hole in the. bottom, draws off nil
the genuine liquid, replaces it with his
poisonous stuff, close;-- , up the hole, so
that no trace remains, nnd palms oil
the bottle on unsuspecting Jack as real
"Martell" or "fine old Irish." The ab
stracted liqror, of course, alwi-- sells
on its own ire'-if- y "lsewhere.

Seeds: Trees!

Choice Seeds
iND

Fruit Trees

THAT VILTi ahow.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogur

Free. Address
GEO. STAKRETT,

jar.25 3m sw Walla Walla, Wash.

LITTLE WOMEN'S WAR.

Pall blue is trimmed with white
lace and a rich coral pink - appropri-
ately mailt- up with chilfon of the same
color

CaiM siii. or closely rjjrured chal-lie- i

now su abundantly displayed Id
ever-- shop, make very pretty dresses
for youn)f irirls.

Dark silk dresses, strange to say,
are worn by young g iris of school atfo
nt evening entertainments. .Many
lovely colors arc chosen, such as Violet,
pansy, dark blue, nil shades of l and
lark rreen. .

l'ltFNr ii cashmere, as shown this sea-
son, displays very beautiful designs of
groups of flowers, such as violets, li-

lacs, morning tflorics, pansics an--

daisies. This material makes up very
prettily for girls and is much made use
of: as also is crepon. with or without a
figure, and camel's hair, both pluio and
flfjur"d.

l'oii (lancing school are charmiii(f lit-

tle gowns of while or delicate tinted
crepoiv-- . made with straight plain
skirts, very short full waists, giving
an empire enVct, short putl'nl sleeves
and shoul.ier rulde. Very often a

bertha of lace surrounds the nerU. and
they are worn with or without
guimpses.

Skiht" ore as varied as thee, for
grown-u- women. They are in circle
shape, roivd in front and on the sides,
and straight. The straight skirts,
however. predominate, and two
breadths of double-fol- d goods or three
of tiventy-inc- are used. The skirts
may be lined i.r uniined. Most straight
Skirts are simply hemmed.

NICKNAMES OF CITIES.

I'noviliENTK is known as Roger Wil-

liams' (.'ity.

VtcKsHfKo was during the war named
the Key (.'ity.

Dktuoit is the City of the Straits,
from its position.

n ah KDiti is tlie insurance City, from
its lending business.

Ia)Wi:i.i .Ma .s., is the Spindle City,
from its leading industry.

SiiKiioYoA.N is the Evergreen City;
most of its trees are cedars.

.St. 1'ai i. is the North State City arjd
Minneapolis the Hour City.

EAi.Kiiiu, N". C, is the Oak City, from
the nature of most of the trees.

Salt Lams City is the Mormon City,
from the character of its population.

Chicago is the Prairie City, from the
flatness of the land surrounding it.

RoctlKHTKB, N. Y., is the Aqueduct
City, from'its bountiful water supply.

I'.hooki.yn' is called the City of
Churches. There are over three hun-
dred.

Iiriti.iNOTo.v, la., is called the Orch-

ard City, from the abundance of fruit
trees.

FARM PHILOSOPHY.

Tun more you love yourself the less
you are sure to love others.

A TUtPMNo dog is generally not half
as trifling as the man who keeps him.

Some fellows kick a horse every time
thev enter his stall and then wonder
why he docs not love them.

Tub stalk of corn that grows the
tallest and appears the most conspic-
uous nearly always bears a blasted ear.

I'noutnAi.iTY is no sign i f generosity.
It rather indicates a narrowness of
both mind and heart too contracted to
comprehend the real value of things.

Ik some men would hoc with as much
devotion as they appear to pray in
prayer meeting they would not have
nearly so much complaint to make of
hard times.

Tut: man who will spend the most
time in the harvest season talking
politics is generally the one who is of
the lea-.- t account to himself, his neigh-
bors or the government.--Americu- n

Agriculturist.
AMERICAN CITIKS.

1'onTf.ANH, Ore., is said to have 120

millionaires.
(l.u.VKSTov hanrUi's every year 700,-00- 0

hales of cotton.
Iknykh was named for Uov. James

nrrcy. t, i rvous debility,
DBQktunildisviikTKfi loitnuobood. dwDOodrncy, ttflt

nMtu m rry, wjiiica awav of the orgaai, ctrtz nl.' ao

toidircureilbTfndivineth-- . Curci ptitivfllf
2uariv'eed. Uuvii.on B.zok and iJookfre. Czlloxwxus,

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

DR. DODD'S CuroJoi
OUC IN HOUSES.

GUARANTEED.
Every owntr ot a hortt; shuu'dke?!;
itounind. It ma .ae the n

valu4Dle animal- C.e pck,it(e wi J

cure eight io ien taita. rrice 81.Hu.

mail o ex))rn8. Our Ac-

count llouk. w lea ciittinihiuUi
table keeper. mil d

u. i.jA-aa- c..-- m Fins ,
tn. LOCI, M0

The Old Reliable

Establlherl38Tars. Treats mnlo or rm U,
married or single, in rasoa of exposum,
abuses, exegeses or lmnroprtetles. SKILL
(iU AKANTKttll. liOfira ail'l tKmrtinmibB
furnishftd when drslred. Oueswou Ulanlt
and Hook free. Call or write.

Q II II The wont forms poll.
T I II I Li I Otlvely cured 39 year!

Treatment confident la Curei
by mail or at office. Ttrniiiow.J Quest ioo Blank hu
Book free. Call or write. DR WAR J INSTITUTE,

120 N.Bill St..SI.Uuis,Mo

AND OTHKCCANCER; MaLlONANI
use ot

knife Qneition Blank ami Book free. Call
rlt UiS,. . ! til ITS,

8S3PioSt bU iOUlfl, MO,

WANTED.
lC I WfCCtf ANY LADY, employed or unemployed ,

A 7?LLli can nf" r a lew hours wurk etch
Jay. Pflarv 9i0 samples free Addrei

H. BtltiiAMIN & CO., 822 Pinebt.,StLOuis,Mo.

Op. Hush's Belts & Appliances
iggj bo .led Into medicated.
r3&9j BIts, fcnspensorlfl, Rpl

IiihI Supporters, Vits,
Tuaninfl. ptn.

Cares Rhenmatism, Liver and KliTney
Jomplalnta, IynpniaiR., irror of Y"Uth,
oflt Manhood, Nervousness, sexual Venk-.es- s,

aud allTroiihleg in Mate fir j emale.
iiestioa Blank aud Book free Call or

rrite
a Appliance Co.,

,53 Fine Street. ST. LOUI3, MO.

s on tliePath tn Hnilili.
Everyone ieaivtf a dortw's Ht.vir'

should red one of Dr. Footr'n dime

pBrnpliIets on "Old Eyep," "Onmp,"
'Rupture,' TMmo.H, "Viirioiicolf,"
Oiet'HRe of men, Di8rnpe rif Vi nujn, mm'

learn thj bent metifs tif nut. M

Hill Pub. Co., 129 EuU 2Hth ISU Kew
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon konp yonr Bubeoripti!n pnid up yet
oankeep yourbrunJin free of oiiarK'--

Athn. T. J., lone. Or. HrwB (id on lfi
ghuulder; cattle od left hip, nnder bit on
riwht ear, aiid upper bit on the loft; ruiiKe, Mor-

row county.
Armstrong, J. 0., Alpine, Or. T with bar

it on left shoulder of horeee; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O.D.,Eipht Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
01) on left hip and horepH same brand on riyht
shoulder. Kange, Eight Mile.

Adkine, J. J.,Heppner, Or. Horses JA con-

nected on lei t flank; cattle, same on left hip.
Bartholatnew, A. G., Alpine, Or.-- - HorBes

branded 1 E on either Bhoulder. Ilanire in w

countv
Bleakman, Geo., Bardman, Or. Horses, a flat

or left shoulder: cattle sume on riiit Hlioulder
hannister, J. W., Hardman. Or. ('wttle brond-n-

B on left hip and thih: split in each cur.
Brenner, Peter, inn Beberry OreKon HorHpK

branded PB on left bhoulder. Cattle eanie on
npht siue.

Burke, M 8t C, Lone Creek, Or On cattJe,
MAY connected cm Wt hip, crop off lefi ear, un-
der half crop off ritfht. Horsee, aaine brand oi
letft shoulder. Uange in Grant and Morrow
Bounty.

Hrosman, Jerry. Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on righi shoulder; cattle U on the left side.
Left ear half crop nri ritfht ear nnper hU1),

Barton, Wui.. H jipner, Or, -- Horses, J H on
ritfht tliigu, cattle, same on r .phi Iuj; split in
each ear.

Brown, lea, Lexington, Or, Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattlo same on riuhthip; range, Mor-

row county.
Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle

C with dot in re teron left hip; rattle, same.
Brown, W.J. . Lena, Oregon. Horses v bar

over it, on the left Bhoulder. Cattle same on lefi
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, hoi
brand or r.g:i hip cattle, same, with uplit ii
each ear.

Bors, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses. P H on left
shonlnW; cai tie. same on left hiu.

Brovtnieo, W. J., JB cnineeted
on left side; erop vn left ear anil twts(ilitnaiui
middle piece cut out on right ear; on Immtj SHine
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Km vaUey,
Grant county,

i'arsnei- Warren. Wagner. Or. Horsed brand-
ed O on tight frtifle ; rattle three barn) on
right ribs, crop und split in euch ear. Kange ir
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caieb.Or- .- Y I) on horeeu on left otifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colie u der fi yearn;
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county,

Clark, Win. H.. Lei a. Or. Horsei- - WHC con-
nected, on left (honhier: cattle heme on riwlit
hip. Itai ge Morrow and Umatilla comities.

Cate, ('has. K Vinsnn or Lena. Or. Hornet.
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla nounties.

Cecil, W m., Douglas, Or.; horses JC on )ef
shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits e right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork hi id under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange iu Grant
county. On Bheep, inverted A and spear potui
on Bhoulder. Ear marko.i ewes, crop on left ear
punched upper bit in right. nop u
right and under half crop in left ear All ruiig--
in Grant countv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, Wion right ihou
Jei Cattle, sameon r. glit hip: ear mark squan
ciop off left and split in right.

Co mil. K. V., Curhnsvihe, Or. Horses. uj,
left su tie.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C will
F in center; horses. HE on left hip.

Cochran, K. E., Monument. Grant Co, Or.
Horses branded circle with bai beneath, on lefi
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mars
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chaiiin, H,, Hardman. Or. Horses branded
on right hip. Cattle branded the same. Ainu

brt,i,da (1 on bort-- rifcht ihigh: tv t p a wr
biand on right thouldm, aid cut i ft mil uf
right ear.

DickenB, Ebb Horses braided with three
tineu fort on If ft Catue on lefi aide.

Douglass, W. M , (iaUowtti, Ur. t sitJu.M L'tin
right side,swa in each ear: horses, it 1)
uu left hip.

Douglas. O. T., Douglas, Or Hores TD on
the tight stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Ely, J. B. & 8ons, Douglas, Or. Hon brand-e-
ELI cn left sltouloer, cattle aame un left

hip. hole ir right ear.
Elliott . Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on

right shoulder.
Emeiy, 1 . 8., Hardman, Or. Horses branded

i) reversid Cwiih tali on left ghouder ;

ou ii-- hip. Lunge in Alum.w roai.ty.
Eleek, JseRbuu, Heppner, Ol. tlurneo. it"

counected ol rigj.t shoulder: cattle sauie on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and croi.
oft left.

Elorence. L. A.. Heconer. Or. Cattle. I.ff m.
right hip; horses E with bar under on right
snouiuur.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner. Or Horses, F on
right shot idei : cattle, E on right hip or thigh.

trench, George, Heppner. Ur. Cattle branded
WE, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
ear. Horsed, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GASf on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co.. Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
san e on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks, crop off right eaiand auderbit in left
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horee bmided R.
8. with a qnarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Kange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hrjpb. Geo.. LeD&, Or, Brand JH connected
with quarter circl over it, on leit (houhier.

Hiatt A. B., liidge. Or. 4 attle. ivuidiop
with quarter circle under it on the nht hip.
Kange in Morrow snd I natill ei .untie.

Hinton 4 Jenks. Hamilton. Or t attle. two b;t
on either hit: cn.D in rizht ear and split iu left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in county
H,ihM, HiinoAl, Wagner, O- r- J" (T F I.
connected) on right stiouider on hort-e- on cm tile,
on right hip and on left aide, swallow fork id
right ear and slit in left. Kang in Haystack
district, Momw oounty.

Hall. fJawin, jonn vty,n.-- - ,"-- ;,

hip; horses same on right shoulder. angeiu
Grant connty.

Howard, J L, rUoway. ree, (crow

with bar above it) on right hoolder; cam
name on !elt side. Kange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla comities.
Hughee, Mat, Heppner. shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Go.

Hunsaker, B , Wagner. Or. -- Horse, V on left
him! Her. oh tie, ft on left hip.
Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, A M

wmnected. on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J al Hardman, sea, H on

lef flank
Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass

on left anon Id ei cattle, same on right hip.
Hnstou. Luther, Eight Mile, Or.-H- H on

rhe left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat.
'le SHm on left hip. Itaiiae in Morrow county.

Ivy. Alfred. Long Creek, ttle 1 Don
right hip. cropon isftearaudbitni right, Horsei
same brand on left shoulder Kange a Grant
nonntv

J nfS. Harry, HeppnT, Or Hoifri branded
ft J im the left shoulder: cettie baaudeo J on
rigl.t hip, to undw hit in left ear. liange in
limion c unty.

Junkin, b. AC, Heppner, Or -- Horses, horse-tio- e

J n left shoulder, (latUe, the same,
'lange on Eighi Mile.

Juhiisoii. lelix Lena. Or. Horees, circle Ion
ieft suite; cattle, same on right hip, under half
'irop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W..A1U Vemou,Ur. J on horses on
left ahoalder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Hear vallis

hennj. Alike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
Hi:.imdr sloiennthe right
hirk J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 00 on left

honUter; cattle, tiW on left hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either

Uilik : cattle It on right side.
Kirk. JeaBe, Heppner, Or,; horse1 11 on left

koulder; cattle same on i ight side, underhiton
ighl eir.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I Lon
cattle oti right and left sides, swaJow fork in left
aar and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
nnind on left shoulder. Kange in Grant countv.

Loften, Stephen, fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and Bplit on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
uountv.

Liennllen, John W., L- - Or. Horses
branded JL eonneeteri on laff. hol.
iier. 1'aitle. eaim on left hiu. Kange, near Lex
ing'oTi

Lenhey, J. W Heppner Or. Horses branded
Lami A o li ft Bhouider; cettle same on left
lup, wattle over r.ht ye, three alits in r.ght
ear.

Lord, (loorge, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double U coi.necti Mometimea called a
iwing H. on left shoulder,

Rlarkham, A. M Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on lt;fi side both ears cropped, and split in
ho h iioibes M on left hii, Kange, Clark's
cimyoii.

iinor, Osnar, neppner. nr. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse, M on left shoulder.

Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
n left Hhonld"' eattl sameon lft hip.
McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with

ba over on right shoulder,
Morgan. 'J'hos.. Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

T on loft BhonJder and left thigh; cattle. Z on
right thigh,

Mitchell. Oscar.lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

lAlcClaren, D. G., Brownsville Or, Horses,
Figure ft on each shoulder; cattle, M2 onjbin

McCarty. David H. Eoho Or. Horses branded
D"l connected, on the lef t shoulder; cattle same
mi hip and Hide.

MeGirr, Frank, Fox Valley,
with k on cattle on ribs aad under in
each ear: horses same brand on left stifle.

Mcllaloj,, w. nauiiiEa, Or. un liorsea. m

with half Mi,vle under on left shoulder; on Uattie,
lour bars conueutetl on top on the right bide
nmige in Grant County.

Netd. Andrew, Lone Kock,Or. Horses A N
on left shoulder: cuttle same on both hips.

Nurd) ke, E., SiJverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thil : cat tie. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, ( any on City, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh. Kange
m Grar.t county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington. Or. P O on left
shou.dei .

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horeoe on left stifle
and wartle on node, hauge iu Grant county,

Pearson, Olavo, Eight Mile. Or Horses, quar-
ter circle bJuhJo on loft shoulder snd 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in lef; ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kangf-o- Eight Mile.

Parker A Gleason, Harduiaii.Or, HorsoslP on
1' fl shoulder.

P. per, Erne-1- , Lexington, Or. Hor-e- s brand-- e
E (L E connected) oi. lelt shoulder ; cattle

nie on right hip. Kange, Morrow county.
1 Uer, J. H., Lexington, Ur. -- Hon), JE

oi left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bi in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on- ehoulder; chuIo, J li J connected, on the
left hip, upper slope in left ear and slui in thelight.

Powell, John T Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.
uec ed on left shoulder. Cattle Oli oouueoted on
left hip, two under half crops, uue on each ear,
wattle unuer throat. Lai gem Grant county.

KooU. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
iin-- with quarter-circl- e over it on left Btihe.

Kemnger, Uins, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
Left shouliiei.

Itice, Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; ca:tle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Kojbe, Aaion, Heppner, Or plain V on
.eft bhoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oil right ear. Kange in Mor
row county.

liut-- Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
on the righi shoulder; cattle, IX ou the left hip,
crop off left ear aud dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow und adjoining counties.

Kuet, William, Ridge, Or. Horses K on
left shoulder; cattle, li on left hip, crop of!
right ear, uuderoit on left ear. bheep, K on
weat hers, round crop off rign ear, Kange Dma
til la and Morrow c unities.

Keaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A K on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same ou right nip,
Kange Morrow county.

Koyae, Wni. 11, Dairyville, Or HK conneotec
a HIi quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
rtnd crop oli right ear aud split in left. Horses
oaine brand on left ehoulder. Kange in Morrow
mant and Gilliam counties.

Lector, J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oa
lef t shoulder, Caitle, o uu right hip.

.spicknall. J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded al on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county.

bailing, C C Heppner, Or HorseB branded 8 A
on lett shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

fewaggan, B. E., Lexington, Or. Horses
with Ubbh under it on left stifle, cattle H with
until unuer it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
wuudied ou right hind leg, Kange in Morrow,
uilliaiu and Lmutilta couutiee.

bwaggnrt, A L.,Atheua. Or. HorBeB branded 2
on lelt huulder;ceiileoanie on left hip. Crop
on eai, wattle ou left tuud leg.

htiaight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
4 b on lei stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in righ ear, underbit iu ieft.

bupp, ihos., Ueppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; caitK sameon left hip.

bhner.John, Eox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop itl right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
tn urant county.

bmith Bros., ttusnnville, Or. Horses, branded
H . Z. on stiouider; uaitte, ame on left shoulder.

bqinres, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
J 8 on lett siiouider; cattle the same, also nose
waudie. Kange in Morrow and Gilliam oo in ties,

btephens. V. A., liardmau, Or-- ; horses 8b ou
rigiit e u tie; cattle horizontal L on the right side

riievenoon, Aire A. J., Heppner, Or. Guttle, 8
op rigiii in ; n allow fork in left ear.

bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 14 on
lelt eiiouiu ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Hperry, E. G Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
Lett tup, crop utf right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

ibompsou, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on '

lett Hiioidu, r; cattle, H on left shoulder.
lippete.8.'l.tEnierprise.Or. Horses, left

shoulder.
1 urner K. W Heppner, Or. Sinah capital T

lelt ehouidei. horses; cattle same on left hip
with bplit in both ears.

ilu niton, U, M lone. Or. Horses branded
11 coiiuecied on left stifle: shep same brand.

Yaiiderpool, H. T Lena, HV con.
nected ou right shoulder joattie, same on right
hi

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, U. L.
on the lett shoiuder; cattle same on right hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q tjalem or TIeppner, Or.
Homos branded Jq on the left shoulder, liange
Morrow county.

arreu, W B. ( aleb, W with quarter
circle over it, ou ieft side, split in right ear.
Horei same brad ou left shoulder. KaUgein
Grant couuty.

W right, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on ttie right hip. square crop off right ear
and epLtin left.

W ade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of ppadet on lelt shoulder and ieft hip
I at tie brauded same on ieft side and left hip.

W ells. A. 8., Heppner, Or, Horses. 0U on left
shoulder call e muuh

Woiunger, John, John Day City, Or On horses
three parallel bars ou left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Malhuer
Oo unties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
cod nected on left shoulder.

W atkins, Lisbe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UE counecteu on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
riglu thigh, ho in left ear; horses, W on right
shoulder. Bonn sameon left Bhoulder.

W hittier bres., nummgton, baker Co., Or. --
Horses branded W B connected ou left shouidir

Williams, fasco. Uaunlton. Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Kange Grant county.

Williams, J O. Ixmg Creek. Or Horses, qnar
tor circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and iif in each ar. Kance in Grant oonnty

Wien. A. A., ' eppner. Or. Horses runningA A
un shoulder: duile. same or nght hip.

Walker Elizabeth & Sons, Hardman Or- .-
aide branded (E W coni'ectelj EW on left

siue. norvs same on right shoulder. J. W
W iter's est game on left hip, horses same
un .eft shoulder. Ail range la Morrow couuty

Voong, J. 8., Gooseberry. Or. Hones branded'TSnathe right shoold- -.

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
Impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores.

fj Our famllypliysiciau could
do me uo good, and it was
feared that the bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
urged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. I took three

i3 bottles, the sores healed,

Lh and I have not been
ta irouDieu since, vmy rne

Q Mn ramaln. and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has done me. 1 now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am tn the best of health. I have been on the
road tor the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparllla advertised In all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure In telling what good it did for me.,"

For the cure of all diseases originating in
Impure blood, the best remedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepsred by Dr. J. 0. AyerfcCo., Lowell, Man.

Cures others, will cure you

EREE TRIALS

I skeptic and point the
way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
vr--v ,n ' av Haa been put up In a

proprietary form sincev m tit w i i . 1678. and has baon used
for Tears Drier to that time

In private practice. It Is no untried nostrum, of
doubtful reputation, but a Renuine specific for
a very prevalent disease. Thousands of nen, of
all ages, have at some time in me Drought on
nervous debility and exhaustion, with orsanlo
weakness, by over brain work, excesses, too fre-
quent indulgence or Indiscretion and vicious
habits, aud it Is to tbese that we offer a remedy
that will, by Its direct action upon tbe seat of the
disease, stop tbe drain and restore the patient to
vigorous health and strength.

Ourmetbodof introducing Prof. Hanis'PastUle
treatment Is one which commends itself to all
sensible persons for the reason that we supply it
upon their judgment of its value. We ask of our
patrons nothing In the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. The
postal card to be used In sending us their full

and the postage stamp for the letter return
Ing the statement ot tbelr case for wblcb we
supply them with a question blank, to be filled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
usb in returning it when tilled.

mi. -- .Hi When we receive the state
I .srt r" ment on blank we prepare
mii J I ciuht dors' treatment and for- -

Jf ward It by mall and prepay
postage thereon and along

I'Eu with the eight days' treatment
we send full directions for

UHlllg. Thetrentnientin no wav Interferes with
person's attention to business, and causes no

pain or Inconvenience in any way.
We are so positive that it will give perfect satis

faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benefit their sexual condition we
feel taut they are more largely Interested than
ourselves in continuing the use of tbe Pastilles.
Even then we do not attempt to rob them by de-
manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prices as low as possible, and the same to aM.
They are as follows: $3 for one month i 15 for
two months; t7 for three months.

These prices secure
the delivery of tbe
Pastilles by mall. If
desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay tbe charges. For
over ten years we
have operated our

business upon this plan with satisfactory results.
weasKail persons needing irtjniiiit;iit mr miy

of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to send us tbelr ad-

dress on postal card or by letter and allow us to
convince them that PROF. HA K RIM SOL-
UBLE MEDICATED 1VV8T1JLJLES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications confidential and should be
addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

IMBenliman St., NEW YORK OITT, N.T.
lrf.ll.M:W;M.I:lil.lr.M.JIMSl.TgTOil

5 C I worth of lovely Music torForly
jl M . , Cents, consisting; of ioo pages

full size sheet music of the
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular 3
selections, both vocal and instrumental,
gotten up in the most elegant manner, in- -
eluding four large size Portraits. rJJ
CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer, a

PADREWSKt, the Great Pianist,
ADELINA PAW and

r: MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTING.
ADDflC ALL ONOCHS T

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
Broadway Theatre Bldg.,NewYorkCity.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

lUUJUUHJiUUJUJUJlK

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tt-- t
ame as uaed by thouiands of woman all over tbe

United States, In the MjD DOCTORS private mail
practice, for 38 years, &nd not a single bad result

Money returned If not as represented. Bead 4
Cent (stamps) lor aealod particulars.
OB. WAH INSTITUTE, 120 . Klatb fit., fit. L:nli, U

RUPTURES MED!
Tears FTperlenre In treating all rari-

ties of Rupture enables us to guarantee 8
positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
free. Call or write.

VOLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,
Hi Pine Street, ST. LOUIS. MO

Reduced 1,1 to 25 piundi per h. Ne
ltrT!rj(, no inenn tn ence, I o bdj reiulU, no nuui

. Onetlit nV rni'l Hook i ree. C or vrlt.l)k n. B. Bl'lTS, &a Kne fetreet, bl. Loun, Mo.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

ubstantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A mrtn pnteml a prison where was confltiec1
cxmlt inni"! criiniiial On nmking a request to b
lutiu tctt ititM iliH prvspnoe of llie dixtmed man. thl
iior was uitoriiuil that mme but relatives were Krmit

Ij the prisoner. The vtBitor raid: " Rrothen
RisitTB hate I m nc, but that man i (ibe prUouerai

n.T t my lathers son.
llt'WMt itiu-- taken to the nrfsonae. Now. whsI. rsv
tion was the inisunr-- to the misorf
Tie A(:rii'ulturt9t PiiHishing rmpany will fire $M)

tur for life to the ien"in (endinc the tint correct an
er; tt to the second; 3nl. 0; 4th, 100: 5th,

.'xl, ami over 10.000 other rewanU, connisiinp of (uanos,
'!r;an5, tallies ami items frold aud ailver watches, ailfei

diamond rtrtttt, etc
To llie person wnding the t correct answer will t

;iv n a ano, to the net to the last a beauti
nl orn, and the ueit 5,0UU will receive valuable pru
f JiNiTware, Ac.
Rl'l.K.S.-(- U All answers mnst Ve wnt by mall, tn(

r iisrmurk not later than lec. 31, (2) Th re wil
e mi t harw whatever to tnterthis competition, hut al
ii;o ioiitpet are eipected to send one dollar lor su
"tititlis, snl.Tiption to either The Lapis, Homi
Mu;inr or The CanuUN AuRiri'LTl KlST twt

the crioii-es- t tilu'trated Knodii-sl- of the day. (3
il priit winners will I epeced to atwist ns in eitend

Tig out circulation. 141 The tirst correi.-- aimwei receie
w ntler's ttuiark taken in all capes as date oi reoipi
o m to ftive every one an equal chsnce, po natter wht--

or the ny rrs.deL will secure the flritt prize; tht
itirul. thnet pure. nd so on
Thk AtiKU'ini kist is an old established cenceni

nd vs' jses ample means ;o enat le it to arry out al
tj pn'ii'isea. (iSeud for primeti list of former prizs
M'llris
,lfiK.i's The Ml.'winf gentler-- i hav

vnR. to set a jitds, and will eee tl.ai heirii!
re 'a'rty awardnt : rnmiotlore ( alcu'.t (ircrnetoj
Vk i.t! 1. ne of Simm-rn- . IV tertiuroth, aiwt Mr W.

Hoirtson. l'rident T:nis rrmtm Company,
Kect5ter all ntoncr letitra Adureas, Ahu

tlUUiVT 1'l sV o tL uiJ, PeUrbonNMii, UuJ4

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in tbe history

of onr conufry when tbe fur
inventions unci improverueuls in tbe art

and ncie' CPS ffrneriilly was bo great an

now. The oorjveuienwB nf mankind in

the factory and workshop, the household
and on the farm, as well as in oflieial

lite, rrqnire cuulinnal nccess ous to the
appurtenance and iraplimeuts of each

in order to save labor, tiuieaud expense.

The political change in the administra-o- n

government does not affect the

proKress of the American inventor, who
beiug on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing diiioiencies, does not
permit the affaire of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiving the
remedy to overcome existing discrepan-
cies. Too great care cannot be exer-

cised in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for patent. Valuable in-

terest have been hint and destroyed in

innumerable instances bv the employ
meat of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" estHm. Inventors who entriirit
their buHiness to this clans of attorneys
do an at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of n quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

TUE I'll ESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John eddei burn, General Manager,
618 F street, N. 1). C,
repiesen iug n large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to oroteot its natrons from the
rjosafu methods heretofore employed
in this line of hnrunesH. The sairf Con-pa-

is prepared to take charge of all

ptttent buwiriens entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fee, and prepare and proseoute
applications generally, including

inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
and nives especial at'enion to njecteil
cases. It is also prepared to eutur into
competition u u li any lirw.in semiriDj;
foreign pateuts.

Write for instruction ami advice.
John Wiiumeiim iw.

nlS F Street,
P. 0. Box 8H5. W ashington, IX C.

THE CORPSE ODJECTED.

Kicked tlio Conlii l.M Oir IVImn All WM
Uoruly for tho llin-lal- .

Thomaa Kelly, a colored man, disap-
pointed n l;ir;re au,licn"e in Chester, I 'a.,
tho other day by refusing to tre buried
when the audience wan ready to bury
him. lie had been pi bed tip for dead
ou a wharf the nihl heforo and had
been tenderly removed to the coroner's
oillce to await an inquest and a funeral.
When tbe undertaker eiune around the
next day ho had the corpse put in an

while he went for a hearse and
some mourners, and the preparations
lor sepulture were nearly complete
when Mr. Kelly kicked the lid from
the box, (jot tip and asked for his over-
coat. Instead of rriviny tho corpse its
overcoat, the Ilrooklvn i;a:,'le says, the
coroner nnd other ol'iicial.s took to their
heels, not that they were averse in
prunting the dead man's request, but
thai it was not in the usual order of
things for dead men to make requests.

Presently Mr. Kelly climbed out of
the box and in plaintive language,
punctuated with hiccoughs, went abouL
town complaining of the indignities to
which ho had been subjected nnd also
of headacho. At last a"''ounts ho was
still watulerinff around Chester terrify-
ing people by these remarks and creat-
ing a Htronir sentiment i:i favor of his
recapture and burial. A pretty state of
things Mr. Kelly is to establish!
If he has a spark of consideration for
the toolings of his fellows ami the fees
of the coroner he will pe back to the
undertaker and ask him to finish the
work that be had befrnn. His refusal
to be pul into his eotllu is a direct re-

flection upon the acumen of the police
and tho personal qualifications of tho
coroner, nnd, njruin, if his exnmplo
should tic followed to any preat extent,
it would create no end of confusion and
lend to a vast amount of trouble with
wills. Mr. Kelly should submit to be
buried.

' A REGAL MOTH -- LAW.

Uuwu l I's nent of Her IIuiikIi-ler-- s'

I it .IkiiiiW.

However shorn iueen Victoria's au-

thority may lie as queen, she retains it
all ns a As her family is
large, her npp.n'hniiii'T. are t To
the Is'ew York Kv.ii'rf Sun there

fonniil:il'U in t lie idea of a
mother-in-la- v. hi a queen,
when slie U ' as i:. the oneen. tc
exercise her n,:liK ixitli natural and in-

herited, even imlo her children's ohil
drcn of the ll'.ird nod f.uirth (enerii
tious. The det.iiis of :i diuihter's mar
riage brin;,' motherand child intosweet
est couiuiuuton nn.l but
these in llie man-ia;- of l.ouisc, of
AVales, the queen look entirely into her
own hands nnd r.euled nil ,;;cther to
her own sali .fa-li- n. I ). ml it less she pre-
scribed tho infant tcou-sea- of l.ady
Alexander Duff. The I'.n'rli It j.uiruals
do not hesitate to allude M the satisfac-
tion of the duchess of Luinlnii-ej- i that
owing to the royal mourning in Ihijr-lan-

for the duke of e. the weil
dinjf of Marie, of IMinlmryh, to the
crown prince of lloumainu, may take
place at Colmrr, which lite Kdinburhs
regard as their home. The reason
plainly as:i'iied is that the duchess
will be free 1 1 make her own arrange-
ments without the interference of the
queen. The same m. Hive, it is alleged,
keeps this blanch of the royal family
out of Luglaud so far us etiquette will
permit.

A good thine for vou to do is to e

for the Uaiutte.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MII11R FAR

KIJI.NO TK1P TICKETS UOOD FOtt 31

1

on n no nf
ill

AND RETURN

27.50
INCLUDING FIVE GATE TICKETS T(

THE FAIR

EXCUHSION Hill
From Sim Frnnr Ibco to other points ill Calf

fori la Mill be allowed purcliHFers of speclii
M irl u Inter Fair tieketH at the following round
trip ratere

To stations under lf0 mfleB from Pun Fran
elflco. one and one way fare.
" "

To stations 1T0 inlles or more from titv

FrauclBCO. one and one fifth one way fare.
For exact rates and full information liiqulrr

of J. B. Kirktaml, Dint. Pass. aRcnt at 134 Kirs

St., Portland, Or., or address the undersigned
HICI1DOUAY, T. H. GOODMAN,

(fen. Tralllc Manager. Gfin.'ass. Agt

Pun Franelsco, Calif.
E. P. ROGERS, A. 0. F. & V. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

pnrp TDIAI 'i1""1'"1"L U l L I nllll Tn.ntfor weakneii&nd

lllfl rl docny, ji.rvom doblllty
I I mm mm and loit vitality Mat to. for U cent,

prmtHtre.
DR. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 N. 9th 8L ST. LOUIS. KO.

CHINESE SOLDIERS.
Movfil Way lu Which They Receive Their

Iy.
The Chinese soldier receives his pay

once a month only, and Chinese months,
it may be remembered, lire much long-
er than Uionc wo are accustomed U)

reckon by. (In tho eve of the pay day
the captain of the company, together
with his Bergeant-majo- goes and re-

ceives the amount of money requisite
to pay his company from his next
superior officer, says the Cincinnati

This is not paid to him In jingling
coins but in pure stiver, which, how-
ever, has been broken into somewhat
irregular pieces. The whole of the
night preceding pay day is occupied in
weighing out for caidi man the required
quantity of silver, and this occupation,
as may bo imagined, iH a very tedious
one, and only successfully accomplished
by infinite care, for hero a pieco the
size of u pin's head has to beelippcdoff,
and t here a piece of larger dimensions
has to he added to make up weight, ant
any deviation one way or the other
means the loss of perhaps a day's payor
more to some poor defender of the ce-le-

ial empire.
When the process of melting out is

accomplished the silver is carefully
wrapped in paper, upon which is writ-
ten the iiiuneof thi? intended recipient.
On the following afternoon the com-
pany is mustered nnd the sergeant-majo- r

divides the money, commencing
with the tirst man in the company and
going on to the last. When this divi-
sion is concluded tho question is asked
in stentorian tones: 'llas anyone else a
claim?" and the customary "No" having
been promptly given, the men arc then
dismissed.

lOueh man now repairs to the nearest
tradesman's shop, where he exchanges
his silver. For one tael he receives one
thousand small coins called cash, per-
forated in the center so as to allow of
being threaded on a string, and, having
received the proper amount, turns
homeward with a cheerful mien, but
nearly sinking beneath his burden.

The private receives three and one-ha- lf

taels, equal to about nineteeen shil-
lings, monthly, out of which he has to
provide himself with clothes and food,
lint ho lives on rice anil his clothes cost
but a trille.

NEW MEXICAN RAILROADS.

Ity Which, When l'ouiillit, One May
1'ast from Ocean to Ocean.

The Jalisco Pacific Kailway Company,
which was recently organized iu Mex-

ico with a capital of IIO.IM.OOO to build
the extension of tho Man.auillo & a

railway from the latter point to
(iuadulajaru, will continue the line to
two points on tho Mexican Natiouol
railway. The portion of tho line now
in operation, which is owned by the
Mexican National Construction Com-
pany, has proved eminently sueceasfuL
The distance from Mauumillo to Guud-alajnr- a

is 2J5 miles, and there are al-

ready SB miles of railroad in operation,
leaving UV) miles to be built

liuadnlnjara, with a population of
about 8i),U00, was formally one of the
most prosperous trade centers of the re-

public, and the business
men of the city believe that the comple-
tion of the railway to the raeiflc ocean
will restore its old-tim- e commercial im-

portance. With the completion of the
Julibco-l'uciti- e to Guadalajara, it will
be possible to cross Mexico by rail from
Tfuapico or Vera Crut ,

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Rtgiitir,
of the beneficial results he lias received from
a regular use of Ayer'a Pills. He says: " I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, bat none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Fills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are In need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer 8: Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

Caveats, Oi:'g.i Falsiits, Copyrights,

AulI ill! IV.Iciit b'lsiiti-c- i iKUiuetod fir

MODERATE FEES.
InieniiHtion ami :nlvlee alven Co luvenlors without

Aciln"H

press claims co
john wedderburn,

JniiHrtliiri AUormsy,

O. Tinx aS. WASlIlSiTION, D.U

Cnt'ipany la mannped by a comMaaticm of
!::r"i! ml ni- -t inlluriittnl iicwupii 'hth In the

v.', !i ', Hi" c'!'i"n (jnrinii of pvtttvvt
(.ii'tM'rltM'r. tiniliM u'mci upulotui

l., ... : 1'. :it A;.'!'!'!'', uiltl uiuii jmpul
phii In tliii 'i 'i'i iii- 'ii viitii'iiiiWtlii; rtsaiKinsi--ilit- y

iu:-- l;lnt.'u:iiii' iH

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says i "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man, General Secretary, 135 West 23d

St., New York.

Ore ox.

tKe cause a

ojj; Ouuevieaw.

Are you willing to work forthocauss
of Protection in placing reliable in for.
nuition in the hands of your acquain-
tances?

If you are, you should be identified
with

The American
Protective tariff league.

138 W. 230 ST., New YORK.

Cut tMt notice out and send It to the Len-i-

tattng your position, and give a helping hund.

IF VOU WANf INFORMATION ABOUT

j"itt:ss ri.iiiix innrtw,
""UN M,inautng Attorney,
. ' II,, VslllNll ivn. li, 1'

"'Ns.ONS l'UIH't ItKU VOIT

u''H.D:'95, WIDOWS,
CtiLrjEN, PARENTS.

:' ''.'i . valor .ll.jiMr',1 11. (;- - Un.- f
f, , ,, ,,,,, Armv IT N:l l'f w:r.
m v..t liiJi"! wins ..( lN'.'J 1.. and

.' i.v it Ili.l Oil nlMl rv'.'it, ,1 ebltns
u (i i.Ml.ai'.U flltltliiit 1.1 l.U'l.T THtl'll.

tAWYLAPYMnitv-tTlutiHeocrctth!-

Jcoii tuo 5. aua a rubber shield lor a) cjsu. I
1 Mm. V. M. APP. CO.

PIU UTTtrrT. ST I TU. MO.

Produce t2 50 and vet the Ui.irtte for
ueyenr. Nice family paper, and bul- -

W. Denver, of Kansas.
Ciiicaoo has a courthouse and city

hall that cost 4,WKi,0"li.
Tiioy. N Y., makes over 4,000,000

worth of stoves every year.
Cincinnati manufactures every year

SWiO, 000,000 worth of goods.
.Iai Ivsonvii.i.h has two hotels which,

together, cost over 8UM0. 000.

Lot'isvii.i.K is the FaIN City, from its
position at the falls, of the Ohio.

St. At. hans, Vt., is one of the larg-
est butter markets in this country.

I'l' to 1S2.fi Charleston, S. ('., had a
larger commerce than New York.

II.r:iTO!ii is said to be the richest
city, for its population, in America.

Till', mines tributary to Unite ('ity
have 1111 output of S'JIS.OOO.OOO a year.

WELL TO REMEM3ER:

That It pays to smooth all wrinkles
out before beginning to iron.

That in the matter of cooking we
can have light-weig- kettles of gran-
ite or other ware instead of tbe 'dd

iron wnre.
That some women still cling to the

idea that they cannot afford, them, but
wear themselves out with lifting, and
pay the money to the doctors.

That an iron weighing seven pounds
does better work by passing it over the
clothes once with a firm, steady pres-
sure, than a lighter iron hurriedly
passed over the clothes two or three
times. (iood Housekeeping.

NEAR THE SKIES.

VtttoiNiA City, Nev., is 8,400 feet
above the sea.

Poitn.AND, Me,, is the Hill City, from
its situation on an eminence.

Santa Fk, N. M., was founded In IrtOfi,

and is 7,000 feet asbove the sea.
llui.UNA, Mont., is 4,200 fectabove the

sea and lias an average of 2rt0 sunshiny
days every year.

I'HKYKNNK, Wyo., is 6,000 feet above
the sea, is 1.918 miles from New York,
l.llttt from San Francisco and 1,4S4 from
llalvestou.

Hnbr' rare Wn clean.
A rather precocious infant had it

christening unfortunately deferred un-

til it was able to talk, and at the font
was lifted in its father's arms for the
ceremony. After the minister had
dipped his fingers in the water, and
uiuiio tho sign of the oross on her fore-

head, tho unawed child leaned down, and
catching up the lonjf sleeve of his white
gown, wiped the water away, calmly re-

marking: "Uaby's face tlean. Don't
want wassin; dot it wassed fore us
luiumcd out!"

Papers for lala it the Gaiette offloc at
Iwo-bi- ti a hand red.y to pnperoabim.


